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Law, a Section not Bupplieti withi books for frc use la not en-
titieti to a participation ia the grant. Thtis part of the law bas flot
been enforccd;, thora liowcvcr shoulti bc i% constant approxina-
tien te titis provision. e

.An important niattcr yet remainsa for deliburation. The
icachers anti e Salnry. Tiiost t.wo tixouglits naturally as-
sociatC. A good Tcaclier andi a loir Salary, or a good mari andi
itoor pay, aro expressions tho cotupatibility of which ono lails te
iliseorer. Censider the work requiroti of the Teaclior, ]lis relations
to tha childresi's futuro position in life, the p>ower plaet ini bis
hands 1 andi at ouco the geticrous hecart, la proniptcd te act
liberally. Ait our feelings constrain us to urge thc Teacherst'
dlaini. If they are incoimpotent de nothave theun any pise, but
if atheririse, andi aro faithful to timeir trust, ettataini thocu well,
for geod Tendhers ara blcasings ln the coznnîunity ivhcre they
labor. By ail menus, if you aire resolveti upon a gooti Sebool,
vote a geucrous support.

Front the aboya suggestions, it is apparent that the annual
meetings for dclibecrating andi deciding thcso important mat-
ters arc sudh as denianti the serions attention of the peoplo*
'Asaociatcd with thcmn arc wcighty interoas, andi the rate payera
of the Sections simoula nako snob gatitorings the subjeots or
proviens thouglt,-the points for deiberation shoulti bo honestIy
debateti andi preparation for action mado. If, howovcr, fromt the
piast ive conteînplato the futuro, assurance arises that in tbo huis.
droda of mecetings te bc held on the lat Monday in Sept ember,
the interest of Frce Public Scblools wil flot rail for want of
vigor antd tccision on the part of friends.

A WVORD TO TRUSTBES.

EXT te the Tendher, tIe SdIool-heuso la the impottaat
.tappendage te the Scheel Section. The valua of a superior

tenclier as very mudli dininisbod, and the work of eduication re-
àtricted, if thc scliol..ouso ia mot adequate te accoasmodate
con fortably thc children of the section, or net kept in sunob repair
and cloanlincas, as is essontial te the hcnlth of thc pupils, Many
sections, with commendable zcal, provideti sdliool.houacs that are
a credit to our Province, anti witI a duc regard te the iseaith anti
confort cf the children, keep suois buildings clea ançi in gSot
repair. There,boirever, is muc loIft undone. Mauy sections re
quire, inuch larger buldings than thcy noir have, net a fow ara
alloiret ta continue from yoar te jear im an unfinisled state, ta the
annoyance of tht toiletter and iat tho risk of healtb, te bath
teacder and pupil, white again others are aflowcd te continue
uDpainted, unwhitowashed, unscrubbed, na imneleaneti i,~ amy
waY. We wiah, espccially aU it is now -vacation, te, invite the
attention of trustees ta fhilast naumet omlission, anti ta urge
upon their notice tIc necessity of liaving a co use cleatiing,, betorel
the beginnbing of the next term.

Whatevcr centributea ta tIe bealtit andi ceînfort of the* pupil
will douibtiess induce a more reguar attendance andtg se nhanceej
even in tIc judgment cf chluidrn, thà value of thcir sébooL lre1
beg ta suggcst, at loir sinail an expenditure, a large amaunt êb
good niay b. secure a. A littia paint, a Jittie tine judioionsly
used, andi a tboreugh animal scrubbing ewiU mnake the ea dingy,
unsightly school hanse quite ant attractive, abject in the soution.

Evcry Sebool Rlouge in tihe Province shlat bu thoronghly
clcanseti, at leat, at eca umnier -vacation, andi Truste -Whoe
de net sec that it, is donc ara remiss in a vcry important duty.
It la weUi known tIat vvlen an epidemic Prevaila, tIe school be-
comtes a terror ta parents, anti justly so, fer in Marly cases fhe
state ofth tschool hous. lits it for ftae propagation of contagion;
white scrabbing ana. *isite-wasiang wahld undeubtedly dg_ veay
mucis te le-wen tIe danger anti parlaps save life. Wehepe tlac
hints will net bc overloaked. We kucir tInt ins vojeryuany
Cases thcy arc Calîcti for, and ias a part offthe etumucer vacation
yct romains, «vc bope tIc Trilstecs ivili Seo tInt the scLion
Sehool leuse is lu ordcr, anti well cicecti and wicwse
beforc tIc littie oca tignin ovcupy it.

TIME AROUND TIIE WORLD.

(Proin the ~cnilAseie,
W E lave recoiveti cf lata sundry quorios frein correspondonts

relative ta the gain or les or timu in, circuoenayigating oie
globe. Thoso %vite have net founti ansirers lu the columna de-
voted ta such purposo will receivo a gencral responso in thoe fol-
loiting raier aunusing discussion recently carrieti on botireen tvvo
grave andi learnii French savarnts on thc sanie rather paratioxical
tapie: M. Jules Verse, of thea Frenchs Ocograpliical Socicty, bas
irritten a book entitieti a Il Tour araunti the World lin Twcnty-
four Hours."l Mat the ast ura of the contents cf the volumeo la
ire kneir sot; but nit tilt ovents it excitoti M. J. Blertrandi, cf the
Acàdtiy of Sciences, te attenapt. ta pose M. Verne 'with Uthe
following coiiundrunî. "A person aupposuct ebefurnishedtilw
the noessary nmeans cf transportation, Icaves Paris at ioon un
Tlmur8day; lie travels te Brest, tisenca ta NowrYork, Saý% ra-

cec, jetido,,etc., rcturniîîg te bis atarting point. after twenty-
four heurs, tisat i, cncircling the globe at the rata o! 159 cf Ion.
per heur. At cvery station as hie passes on bis jqurncy, lie asks,
Il Mat tinte la it?" andi le is invariably answored-. IlNoon.»
Hoe tIen inquires "irat day of the w cec, is lt? -* Ak .Brest
ilThrsday," la fhe roply, nt Noi York tIe mnme !but on his
roturn, supposing lie passes Paris front thse east anti stops at
Pontoise, a tain saune 10 miles te fIel northsiet of fiat City, ba
will heannsîcrcti IlFriday."1 Mlore does tho transition happen?
Ila a ivitient," continues the qucatianer, Ifl at fIa transition

mustb hasutden, andi may bc comsidoroti te take place at ses or
in a country irlire tIc mnies cf 'wcek tinys are unksown -, but'»
ho continues "lsuppose the parallel at which it happons Éboeulai
fall on a continent inhabiteti by civilizoti people speaklng tsa
saute languago, antfat thore sisoulti ho tira noighbors separ-
atoll, say by a fonce, on this very paralie Thon woulci not one
say il was Thuraday, at mean, whlte ait the saute moment the
other woulti assert it te be Friday, lit fIe like heu r! "

M. Verne 1answers as follows: It is truc fIat, irbenover a
persan maises tha tour of the globe te thea east, lbe gains a day,
anti siuailarly irben travelling ta the west he loses a like perioti,
bat ia te say, 21 heurs vhicis the suni in lis apparent motion,
occupies ln dcscribing a circle arounti the carts. Titis ls o r<ýa1
snti 'voit recognizeti that tise admiinistration cf fhe Frenchi navy
gives a supplementary day's ration te vessels which, leaving
Europe, double the Cape a! Gooti Hope, wrhite it retains on tho
comtrary n simmlar provision froui slips rounding tho Horn. It
la also, true LIat, if a parallel existeti, suds. ns above deacribeti
across an inhabiteti region, there wouîd be complote disgme-
ment between the people adjacent tIc rota; but flua paraill dees
net exist, for Nature lias placeti acens anti descrts ln car path
wrie transition la madie andi a day gaineti or lest unconsciaualy.
Tlaraugh au international convention, fhe point for nsaking tIe
tinys agrec las be faed at tise mendaia o! Manilla. Captals
cf vessels, tanden tle sante rule, change tise dates cf their log
bos mIen t.isy pass the 18th meridian.

Edgar A. Poe, if me are net mistakea, avals hinisel! of fhia
apparent puzzle, in eue cf lia desult.ory sketches, te point thse
%tory of au individual whose woutti-be fatiser-in-law, refuses Mlm
fIe baud cf bis adoreti, *wit.h lier concomitant cf an agreeably
large dowry, until fiat f0acl m1 appen wien Iltiro Smsndays
,fal! ia a week."1 Tise luekicas lever iu despair goc ta ses, sals
round tho morld, anti returns fa rancir bis suit.éxaofly one year
fromh is doparturo. In thc course cf eventa a discussion tases
place botween himseif andtihfe stems parent relative ta fIe pre-
sent day cf fthe wcek, in wiid ho in sists fIat it la Sunday.
Thse ant produces bis diany kept sinco lis departure; the oCher
fal sipon the caentdu. FinalIy it transpires tInt fthe traveller
in afing arounti the globe te tIe eat las gainti a day in bis
reckoilg; hence both disputants are rigis; two, Santiays have
conoi togeiler, anti tise happy dénouement folicirs.

*-àA student in atrmaomy seing home the other nîgît rafler
late,,mas startleti by fIe apparition of a macteor, as ho aupposed,
siowly maaizg its way carthirnrd. Juat abent fIa flan c wua
wcli tlirongî with thVIel "prea cagle'l phrases of his voca-

holry le'as infarmeti tInt it wvasnothing but a kite with a
lanteru attcîct.


